
CHAITAIQI k BOOKS, S5e.

Chautauqua Monthly, per year, $1.80.

Methodist Church Disciplioe, 25c.

Coin's Financial School, 15c,
Cut from 25c.

McKinlcy's Portraits, 10c.

Kidpath's History U. &,
Laige quarto size, fi.97.

Webster's old quarto Dictionary, 97c.

Webster s ulJ pkt DLtiouary, 10c

General Sherman's Memoirs, $1.25.

General Grant's Memoirs, 51 00.

Mark Twain's Am. Claimant, $100.

Mrs. Custer's Tenting on Plains, $1.50.

Chicago Ceutury Conk Book, 75c

At NORTON'S,
Book and Stationery Store,

322 Lackawanna Are.

HARD TO GET

Good Oats on this crop.
We have as good as any-

body.

BUT
We still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

THE WESTON MILL CO..

SCRSNTM. OLYPHANT, CARB3NDM.L

HIE Of COUNTERFEITS.

THE QENUINB

MLIPUNCHUS
Have tha Initials a., B. CO. imprint

ed in each cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN &CO.,
IUNUFACTUOS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR CHARLES D. SHUMWAY.

308 N. Washington Ave.,
SCRAN TON, PA.

Practice Limited to Conservative
Kurgrv of the Lower Bowel, Includ-
ing Hemorrhoids, Fissure, Fistula
and Ulceration.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

One of the prettiest weddings of the
Reason occurred last evening at the
residence of Mrs. Alice M. Falkenbury,
of 420 Adams avenue, the occasion be-
ing the marrlace of her daughter.
Frances, to Eugene Dales Hays, of
Philadelphia. The marriage ceremony
was performed at 8.30 by Rev. Rogers
Israel, rector of St. Luke s church, and
took place In the north parlor, which
had been artistically decorated with
palms, chrysanthemums and cut flow-
ers.

The bride looked beautiful in a gown
of white brocade silk with pearl and
chiffon trimmings, and carried a bou-
quet of white roses. The maid of hon-
or. Miss Bessie Frances Hays, of Phil
adelphia, sister of the groom, was also
attractive in white and carried pink
carnations. Harrison GofT Kimball,
of Philadelphia, acted as best man. The
bride was given away by her uncle, C.
A. Hummers.

Music was furnished during the cere
mony and evening by Mr. Dorsum, and
refreshments were served by Caterer
Hanley. Tho wedding was attended by
a large number of friends of the young
bride from the city as well as many
guests from out of town, among whom
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hays,
Miss S. F. Dales, Miss Mary E. Wil
son. W 1111am Charles Hays and Fred
erlck Ruoff, of Philadelphia: Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Pride, Miss Gertie Graham
and E. Pride, of Pusquehanna: Mr. and
Mrs. a. Li. C. Franz, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles F. Sutherland, Colonel and Mrs,
James Bowman, Misses Sutherland and
George Sutherland and Harry L. Suth.
erland, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

The bride and groom left on the mid.
night train over the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western on an extended
wedding tour and upon their return
will reside in Philadelphia, where Mr,
Hays Is engaged in business as an elec
trician.

Tn the Green Kidge Presbyterian
church at 11.45 yesterday morning M'ss
Margaret Newman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I). J. Newman, of 302 Web
xter avenue, was married to Edward
Barnard, of 333 Monroe avenue, by Rev,
C. E. Robinson, D. D.. pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church. The In-

terior of the church had been beauti-
fied and brightened for the occasion
by the artistic arrangement of potted

iiiiants ana crysantnemums.
A wedding march played by Miss

Hecker announced the entrance of the
bridal party to the church. The groom
and his best man, W. B. Johnson, en-
tered through the Green Ridge street
entrance and the bride and her attend
ants through the Wyoming avenue en,
(ranee. The ladies were met by the
ushers. Walter D. Runyon. Fred w,
Edwards, Charles W. Carr and Frank
Fuller. The bridesmaids were Miss
Rena Howe and Miss Mary Monies, and
the maid of honor Miss May Kelfer.
The bride walked down the' aisle to the
pulpit leaning on the arm of her father.
She wore a tailor made traveling gown
of blue and black cloth and carried
white chryanthemums. The brides.
maids wore tailor made gown of green
and black cloth and carried yellow and
white chysanthemums. Miss Kiefer'a
gown was of maroon and black and she
carried yellow chrysanthemums.

After the ceremony a wedding dinner
was served at the Newman residence
xnd during the afternoon Mr. and Mrs,
Harnord left for a wedding tour em
bracing New Tork. Washington and
othe cities. Mrs. Barnard Is a charming
and popular young woman who has a
I; ft of friends. Mr. Barnard holds a
position of trust with the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company.

' Stirs Kathryfi Curry was married to
William Greavy In St. Mary's church
at Dunmore, yesterday morning by
SKv. M. B. Donlan, The ceremony was

performed at 8.30 and as the bridal
party passed down the main alale to
the sanctuary rail a wedding march
was plaved by Professor Peter Plser.
A nuptial mass followed the marriage
ceremony.

The bride was attended by Miss Mary
Murphy, and the groom by John Flan-nagha- n.

The bride wore a gown of silk,
trimmed with lace and ribbons, and
'Miss Murphy was attired in a gown of
dark blue, which was also trimmed with
lace and ribbon. After the nuptial
mass a wedding breakfast was served
at the Carry residence on East Drinker
street. Mr. and Mrs. Greavy are now
In New York, where they will spend
their honeymoon. Upon their return
they will reside on West Drinker street.
Dunmore, whero their furnished home
is awaiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Moses entertained a
number of friends at their home. 5.".6

Washington avenue, Tuesday night in
honor of (he debut of their daughter.
Miss Bertha. The reception rooms were
tastefully decorated with palms and
lotted I'lants. Mrs. E. Moses, Mrs.
Corln, Miss Uuckvvald and Miss Moses
received the guests. At 9.W Mr. Moses
introduced Mr. and Mrs. ErneBt Thlele,
of Scimrwenke Conservatory of Music,
New York, now located In this city,
who with the assistance of Miss Buch-woh- l.

pianist, and Master Albert Moses,
rendered the following programme:
(a I Spinning Song Hollaender
(b) Serenade Mofzkowskl

Ernest Thiele.
Nymphs anil Fauns Bemberg

Mrs. Kuthryn Thlele.
Intermezzo for Violin Mascagni

Master Albert Moses.
La RcUseau Wollenhaupt

lllis Uuehwakl.
Serena Je Sihubert

Mrs. Thiele.
(a) Air, on tho CS String Rich
(b) Gvusy Dances Sarasate

.Mr. Thiele.
Heaven Hath Shed a Tenr Kuecken

(With Violin Obllfc-ato.- )

Mrs. Thlele.
Mrs. Thlele possesses a soprano voice

of rare quality, and the numbers she
sang were warmly applauded. Mr.
Thiele's selections on the violin showed
wonderful technique and percision. to
gether with a rare power of expres-
sion. Miss Buchwold's skill as a pian
ist was demonstrated by her rendition
of "La Relsseau." After the musk-al-

refreshments were Berved and then
ante a season of dancing. Professor

Saft furnishing the music. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Moses. Mr. and
Mrs. Thlele. Mr. and Mrs. Cut-in- . Misses
Kramer. UuchwaM. Nye, Rose and
Millie Wormser, Freda and Hanna
Harris. Tillle and Clara Lauer. Pauline
Goldsmith, Minnie Drlesen, Esther
Moses, Milhauser, of Scran ton: Miss
Henrietta Hyman. Bella Hlrshfeld. and
Messrs. Adolph Brown, Herman Harris,
lsndore Uompers, Albert and Levi
Kramer. William Moses, Wormser, Sol
Oetllnger, Becker, Rles, Brown and
Rice, of this city.

Professor Silverstone, of this city,
and Miss Rose Shimberg, of Syracuse,
were married Tuesday evening at the
home of the bride's parents. The groom
is an optician of this city, and the
bride is a lady who Is much esteemed
by all that know her. She Is a sister
of Dr. Shimberg, of Syracuse. They
were the recipients of many presents.
After their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Silverstone will return to this city and
reside at 746 Madison avenue.

The mnrrlage of Michael La n can and
Sarah Barrett, a well known young
couple of the South Side, was solem
nized at St. John's church by the pastor.
Rev. E. J. Melley at 4 o'clock yesterday.
Patrick Langan, brother of the groom,
was groomsman, and Miss Kate McCann
was bridesmaid. A reception was ten-
dered to Mr. and Mrs. Langan at the
home of her parents In the evening.

PERSONAL MENTION:
W. G. Spear, of New York, is In the city.
,Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stevens are vlsittnj

friends at Montrose.
Mrs. H. P. Read, of Montrose, is visit

ing friends on Olive street.
Mnater Hnndford Mulford. of Montrose.

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hund.
Miss Anna Leonard was the bridesmaid

at the Rlluy-Tyso- n wedding in Pottsvllle
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Thomas and ramny
Went to Florida yesterday, where they
will spend the winter.

Editor B. F. Pride, of the Susauchanna
Journal, was in the city last evening ts
one of the guests at the ry

weddlng.
Miss Annie Lvnes has returned to her

home after spending several weeks with
friends in this city.

J. Franklin Crowell, the zither soloist.
was in the city yesterday. Professor
Crowell Is meeting with much success in
concert work in this vicinity.

SWETLAND STREET CAVE-I-

Councils M ill lie Asked to Make Im
mediate Provision tor Repairs,

Accompanied by Street Commissioner
Kinsley. Mayor Bailey yesterday
viewed the damage caused by the set
tling of Swetland street, near Robin
son's brewery and will tonight, it is
expected, make the matter the subject
of a special communication to coun-
cils.

The settling has now subsided and
the street commissioner is desirous of
proceeding at once with the repairs.
This he is somewhat wary about doing.
however, as there is little or no money
In the appropriation for such work.
and if the repairs exceed the available
funds the street commissioner himself
Is liable to be mulcted for the cost.

Council will, therefore, be asked to
make provision for the expense so that
the street can be repaired at the earli
est opportunity.

DON'T WORRY about your health.
Keep your blood pure by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and you need not fear the
grip, colds, Droncnttts, .pneumonia or
typhoid fever.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite fam-
ily cathartic, easy to take, easy to ope-

rate.
Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

MEN'S FALL
SHOES.

We have just received all of

our stock of new Men's Shoes for

Fall and Winter. Never before

have Men's Shoes been made so

comfortable or so serviceable, and
at the same time In such good

styles. The new goods this year
are made in

BOXCALF,
CALF, ENAMEL and

PATENT LEATHER

The new Bull Dog style is the

acme of the. shoe makers' art.
They cost Jj oo and J4.00. We

have them In all sIks.

SCHANK & SPENCER,

410 Spruce Street.
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INCIDENT OF HOW

JUSTICE IS DEALT

Bargess Beaty, of Throop, Shows What

He Cm Do la the Way of Fines.

RUSH JURY UNABLE TO AGREE

Judge Edwards Discharged Them
Because There Are No Beds for
Jurors in the Federal Building,
tieorge W. Arnold Tried for Fleec-

ing aud Old Man Out or $13.. Costs
Put I pou Officer Cossidr Dudy.

Judge Edwards expressed himself in
no uncertain terms during the progress
of a case in criminal court yesterday
in which it was brought out in evi-

dence that two persons had been fined
$13 each for the simple offense of drunk-
enness. The fine was levied by Burgess
Charles Benty, of Throop, according to
the statement made by Mrs. Rudolph,
an Hungarian woman who was a wit-
ness.

It came about in the case of the com-

monwealth against Joseph and Mary
Lahuskey, charged with aiding a pris-
oner to escape. A special otlicer re-
joicing in the lubel, Cassidy Dudy, was
the prosecutor. The evidence went on
to show that the Mrs. itudolph men-
tioned was unfortunate enough on
June 14 to overindulge in liquor. She
started from the place she had been
drinking for her own home about 11
o'clock at night, and her footsteps be-

ing unsteady she feaned up against a
fence to balance herself.

Dudy came along and felt it his duty
to place her under arrest, and he was
bringing her to the lockup, he claims,
when Lahuskey and wife attacked him
aided the woman to get away and the
man thumped the officer.

What the defense offered as evidence
was. that the woman and the olllcer
hud been drlnklng together that day,
and he had volunteered to escort her
home, but was tuklug her to the lock-
up, when the Lahuskeys appeared, and
that ull they did was to beg and en
treat Dudy to take the woman home
as he had promised to do instead of
bringing her to the other place.

WORK OF THE BURGESS.
It was an undisputed fact in the

case that Mi's. Rudolph did not go to
jail that night, but whether the

took her away from Dudy, or
whether she ran away did not appear,
but at all events herself and boy were
arrested afterward on the charge of
being drunk, and the burges fined
them $15 each. Judge Edwards called
Mrs. Rudolph up before him and ques-
tioned her ubout the fines. The Judge
said It had no bearing on the case on
trial, but he wanted to find out the
methods that some con-
stables and officers who deal out jus-
tice to foreigners. The case went to
the jury at noon and a verdict of not
guilty was returned and the costs were
put on the prosecutor.

When court convened In the morning
the burglary case in which Hugh J.
Rush is defendant, was resumed. The
line of defense was as stated yesterdav.
The defendant claimed to be too drunk
to know what he was doing, or to have
any Intent of wrong doing. The com-
monwealth showed on rebuttal testi-
mony that If Rush was as drunk as
ho said he vs, ho was able to walk
from the West Side In less than an hour
before he was discovered, and had to
climb over a fence peven feet high to
get to the closet where he was found
with his eyes closed.

The case wos given to the Jurv at
10.30. When court adjourned at 4.30 in
the afternoon the Jury was still out.
and Judge Edwards ordered them to be
brought down. He asked if there was
any point of law or evidence they de-
sired information on, which would lead
them to arrive at a verdict. Chauncov
H. Derby, who was the foreman, said
the Jury could not agree upon whether
there was collusion between Cadden
and Rush.

TEN WANTED TO CONVICT,
Judge Edwards said that he did not

want to keep the Jury together over
night and make them sleep on cnr.r-- ,

as there was no accommodation In the
shape of beds, therefore, he discharged
them. It wos learned by a Trib ine re-
porter that ten wanted to convict and
two to acquit Rush.

David Johnson, of Peekvllle.wns tried
on the charge of carrying concealed
weapons. The prosecutor was David
Lee. Attorney John J. Murphy assist
ed pistrict Attorney Jones for t'te wm- -
momveaitn, anu Attorney e. w. Thay-
er appeared for (he defense. Mr. John-
son is an elderly man and Mr. Lee 13

middle area. The evidence for thj
prosecution established the fact that
Johnson had a revolver In his posses-
sion; and Johnson did not deny It, but
held that he wos not carrying it with
malicious intent. The Jury had not
brought In a verdict at adjoumnr n.

George W. Arnold was put on trial in
a ease In which Chief of Police Robllng
is the prosecutor. District Attovi.ey
Jones conducted the prosecution and
Attorney John J. Bonner was nssier.ci
by Judge Edwards to defend Aniolj.
It appears that an old man named
Frederick was seen going along Penn
avenue one night during the summit
in company with Arnold and a man
named Cobb. The two latter helps;
young men, Lieutenant John Dm is,
who saw the trio felt that the old man
was being decoyed and he tooK him
away from them. The next day the old
man missed t'. Arnold was anepttd
and eh.irged with the theft. Ha denkd
all guilt In relation to th.oaie and
said he was only out hns--; n rood
time with Frederick. Th Ju:-- found
a verdict after court adjournal und
scaled It.

BEER TAPPING AFFRAY.
Joseph Frankltz, of Park Place, was

put on trial, charged with beating Mrs.
Antonette Simon. Attorney George S.
Horn Is defending him and District
Attorney Jones is assisted by Attorney
A. J. Colborn, jr. The case was not
called until nearly adjournment, and
the evidence so far in goes to show
that there was a jollitlcation at Mrs,
Simon's house. One keg of beer was
finished and the defendant among oth
ers got restless and impatient while
the second one was being tapped. She
interposed to restore order and she
claims that Frankltz struck her sev
eral times.

Thomas Jordan was returned not
guilty of assault and battery upon
Michael Butler, but was directed to
pay the costs.

COMING STATE CONVENTION.

Young Women's Christinu Associa
tions to Meet at Ilnrrisburg.

The ninth annual session of the
Young Women's Christian Association
of this state occurs this week at Har
rlsburg. A large number of Scranton
ladles will attend representing the
board of managers, and the associa-
tions of this city. Mrs. Boies Is expect
ed to preside at the first sessions on
Friday, and Mrs. Lowry, the general
secretary, has a paper on Saturday,
and Miss Adams, the physical director,
gives a talk.

The delegates who expect to attend
are Mrs. E. H. Ripple. Mrs. William
Connell. Mrs. J. L. Steel, Mrs. W. D.
Kennedy. Mrs. C. B. Derman, Misses
Emma and Clara Richmond, Helen
Sanderson. Anna Van Wirt, Abble
Hancock, Lena Linn, Llzr.Ie Stallhebcr
A lorge delegation Is expected from
Pittsburg and other cltks. The col
leges will le well represented also.

Rev. Dr. H. II. Stobblns gives the ad
dress Friday evening, and C. K. Hurl
burt. former state seers tury of Y. M. C.
A., conducts the bible studies. Mrs,
Frank Plerson, secretary of Pittsburg
association, formerly a singing Evan- -

gellat, has charge of the Evangelistic
services. Miss Price, one of the inter-
national secretaries, and Miss Ma Coll,
state secretary of New York, will de-
liver addresses. ,

AMUSEMENTS.

The coming of Ada Rehan to the
Frothingham tomorrow night accomp-
anied by Mr. Daly's company will be
one of the most important dramatic
events of the present season, and the
sale of seats Indicates that our amuse-
ment loving public are in perfect sym-
pathy with the occasion. We are to be
treated to Shakespeare's "Taming tho
Shrew," with Miss Rohan in her char-
acter of Katherine. There is no room
for argument, when we say. that Miss
Rehan stands alone today, first as an
exponent of Shakespeare's heroines-th- en

again In her portrayal of the
many parts alloted to her. We have all
heard of h?r remarkable success In this
country and Abroad. Miss Rehan has
made a life study of her art and even
today, continues the work as dilligent-l- y

as when she first began her careeer.
She has always been a deep student of
Shakespeare and Is thoroughtly versed
in all his works.

Friday and Saturday nights James
Young, the tragedian, will be at the
Academy of Music In "Hamlet," and
"David Garrlck." The attractiveness
of the productions of Young is largely
In the completeness of detail. Every
scene, look, action, pronunciation, In-

flection, has been carefully thought out
and rehearsed. The plays are pre-
sented with magnificent scenery in
fact all the scenic embellishments are
furnished by the company. Mr. Young
Is struggling to be American's rep-
resentative actor In Shakespearean and
romantic plays, and fully realzes that
hard untiring study and application
are demanded. Wherever he has been
seen In Hamlet the universal verdict
has been that It wos an Ideal perfor-
mancethat his Hamlet was not played
but lived. r

Tills afternoon at Davis' theater
"The Gilded World" Burlesque com-
pany will open for three days headed
by the queen of burlesque, Miss Grace
Milburn, ably bu poor ted by Messrs.
Grimes and Jess. The above company
is one of the largest attractions on the
rood this season. The odlo consists
some of the highest salaried specialty
stars in the Vaudeville profession,
among whom are Miss Grace Milburn,
Jess and Evans, Frank Emerson, Ed
wards and Conly, Fields and Salvtne
and the Glockers, who make their first
appearance In America.

SEHMO INQUEST ADJOURNED.

Prisoners Could Not He Brought from
the Jail in Time for the Hearing.
Just as the Jurors had arrived at

the arbitration room of the court house
last night at 8 o'clock, the time fixed
for the hearing in the Sehmo case, a
message came from the county jail
that Andrew Pnllyo and John Bonta,
the two prisoners charged with the
crime, could not be brought down to
the hearing until it would be late.
Night Warden T. J. Price had not been
notiiied until 8 o'clock that the pris-
oners were wanted, and It would take
until nearly 9 o'clock to change their
prison garb and get them down. The
Inquest was thereupon adjourned un-
til next Monday night at 8 o'clock.

County Detective Leyshone was pres
ent, and he had four or rive witnesses.
Coroner Lbrinstreet was called to Mill
City' In the latter part of the after
noon and Deputy Coroner Pennypacker
was going to conduct the inquest.
Judge Stanton and Attorney C. C. Bal- -
lentine were present in the Interest
of the defendants. Judge Stanton said
he was willing on the part of the de-
fendants to waive the inquest, but Dr.
Pennypacker reminded him that it is
only an act of grocer" for the coroner
to permit attorneys to cross-exami-

the witnesses sworn before him.
Judge Stanton did not take kindly to

this information and he said the cor
-- oner might have the physical right to
refuse an attorney to represent an in-

terested person, but he has not the
legal right. Despite the Judge's Inter-
pretation of the law, Dr. Pennypacker
refused to accept the waiver on the part
of the defendants, and the Inquest will
be held Monday night.

READINGS BY HELEN JUDD STRINE.

Will Be Given at the Epworth League
Entertainment Tonight.

In speaking of a former reading of
Helen Judd Strlne, the Buffalo Courier
has the following: "The most favor-
able notice awarded Miss Helen Judd'8
acting at the Press Club benefit Thurs-
day afternoon was a tribute entirely
merited by our girteu townswoman.
In manner, ' personality, dress and
speech Miss Judd Is entirely removed
from the 'commonplace,' and with
natural qualities of a high order Miss
Judd possesses also the gift of in-

dustry and ability to make the most
of her opportunities.

"In addition to her powers of Imita-
tion and impersonation Miss Judd Is
peculiarly blessed In her enunciation,
voice and speech. While she is an au-
thority on pronounelation, and always
chooses the forms prescribed by the
highest standards, there is never the
least suggestion of effort or study for
effect so common In people who talk by
me atciionary.

She will be the principal entertainer
at the Epworth League entertainment
In the Elm Pnrk church on Thursday
night. No charge for admission,

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the' writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held r.sponsible for opinions hers expressed.

Mr. Williams' Statement.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I wish- - to contradict a false state-
ment made in yesterday's Tribune by Ev-
an R. Jones. Not only did Mr. Jones
know that 1 was engaged to marry his
daughter, but he also helped to make the
arrangements for the wedding. He Is
false when he says that I hit hltn first.
Mr. Jones knows that 1 went to his house
one afternoon und spent several hours in
talking over the wedding. Ho was per-
fectly satisfied. If Mr. Jones wishes me
to tell the public why the engagement was
broken, 1 run do so. But he will not wish
this. Victor Williams.

' If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Ask Your Denier
for McOarrah's Insect Powder, 15 and

nt boxes. , Never sold in bulk,
Take no other. M

Everybody Happy
at Davldow Bros.' great auction sale
of watches, etc. Call around and see
the bargains.

DIED.
IIINKS In Scranton. Oct. 20. 1808. Maml.

only daughter of Henry HI lies, of 533
urocic court, i' years old. Funeral an
ttouncemeitt later.

HARRISON Oct. 21, at 10.30 a. m.. at the
residence of P. F. Flaherty, corner of
wuiucy avenue uihj ropmr sireui, .Map
garet Harrison. Funeral nmlce later.

GR1ER In Mlnooka. Oct. 21. 1K94. Min
John M. Grler. aed 7 years, 8 months
and 13 days. Funeral Friday at 2.30 from
her late residence on Mala street. ill.

TO MEET THE BIG ISSUE.

Siaklag Fund Commission Dreads aa
Extension of Time for Paying Taxes.

Reasons Why They Do So.

The municipal sinking fund commis-
sion is on the anxious seat today and
will be until after tonight's meetings
of council. The cause of all this anx-
iety is the fear that some city father
with a hankering for doing something
to make him a "people's choice," will
introduce a resolution extending tho
time for paying taxes.

The limit now fixed is October SI. Of
late years the limit has been extended
a month at a time until the first of tho
year. Tills year, however, the sinking
fund commission are desirous that the
limit be extended no further than It
Is at present as there te $100,000 worth
of bonds to take tip the first day of
December and If the taxes are not all
collected In advance of that date there
will not be Butllcent in the sinking fund
to meet the bonds.

City Controller Robinson made this
the subject of a communication to
councils about a month ago, and In his
letter virtually demanded that October
SI be the last day on which taxes can
be paid without penalty. City Treas-
urer Boiand seconds the controller's
advice. The purpose of granting an ex-
tension is to make it easier for people
of small means to pay their taxes. Mr.
Boiand Bays, and the previous city
treasures have made the same state-
ment, that It Is not the poor people who
take advantage of the extension, but
the corporations and individuals hav-

ing larfl? property holdings. Poor
people generally lay aside a little from
time to time In order to meet theirtax obligations, and as a rule they pay
it early in the season. Tne corporations
on the contrary, hold back their pay-
ments until the very lost day some-
times, in order to save the interest.

There Is about lso.000 cash in thesinking fund at present If the taxes
ore collected before the bonds fall due
there will be enough added, to the "res-ent fund to easily make up the neces-
sary 1100,000. If the cash was not athand the sinking fund will have to sell
some of the 1SU3 issues, 44 per cent,
bonds purchased for the sinking fund
and which earn, or which is the-- somw
thing save 14 per cent per annum tor
the city.

DIRECT FROM THE ORIENT.

Choice Importations of Rugs.
Among which are Bokhara, Mecca,
Khiva and Daghustan to be shown-- a

few days only. A rare opportunity forgreat values. y
Economy Furniture po.,

225-22- 7 Wyoming ave.

Save Your Money
and attend Davldow Bros.' great auc-
tion sale. You con get 3.0O worth of
goods for $1.00. Don't miss it.

The King of rills Is Beecham's- .-
BEECHAM'8.

Yonr Own Prices
buy watches, jewelry, silverware, etc.,
at Dovidow Bros.' great auction sale.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c.

REXFORD'S.

More chapters of the china sell
ing. The influx of choice china
continues from day to day. Bat
what comes in the back door in
hogsheads goes out the front in
tiny bundles with surprising
rapidity. Extra care and taste in
the choosing continue with a pric
ing that insures ouick selllns. If
you've wondered at the way we've
forged ahead those last few years
it's because you're not acquainted
with our stock and prices.

After Dinner PEOFUSiONin
Coffee Cups 8V

the
u'p,ick

ported china. Our etock stands
for all that is desirable in these
dainty little cups.

Carlsbad and Japanese China, elab
orately decorated In the richest
of. colors and brightest of gold.
Lots of nfty-ce- nt cups in this lot;
choice for a quarter, 25c.

Some finer ones, with rather more
work on design and decoration;
choice 50c.

First floor, center.
Another lot. Cups worth from fl.00

to 11.25; choice for 89c.

Ash Trays WO choice china
asu trays go uu saie

today. All one pattern a new-on-
e

and decidedly unique. Sold
at SO cents they would yield us a
hatidsoino profit and sell almost
as well, but sold at a quarter we
expect they'll make us lots of
friends ami new customers. Ho

we've marked theui 25 cents.
First floor.

Coffee the after dinner
rune size. This is another lot.

F Big fallows, full size cof
fee enps. Wade of real china,
with gold band around the top.

There's not a great many of them
but what there Is shall go today
for a dime, luc. .

First floor, rear.

Toilet SILVER mounted toi

Bottles 'et ,lcttles- - sH(l
suver, oi course, oui

warranted not to tarnish. Just
the thing for your dressing table.

A limited lot that we may never be
able to duplicate go on sale today
for 2uc.

First floor, rear, on the right.

Dinner WE'VE made a lucky
cefc purchase of dinner sets.

Finest English porce-
lain dinner sets. Platters, fur-reen-

and plates run extra large,
Decorations unusually profuse,
In fiict, there's nothing skimpy
about them but the price.

Three colors, brown, blue and green,
every piece decorated under glare
and warranted, well worth 115.00
Price today, $10.90.

Second floor, rear.

REXFORD'S.
303 Lacka. Ave.

THE KEELEY CURE
Whr ut vonr home and bflalnaaa 1m daatror- -

ti throws strong drink or merphlSj waaa
yea can d ouraa tm ioer weest i id wufInst: tat, txs Maaiaon aTaana Bcraawa, ra.

MjMlf l was qyjr levswiasiiasa

w
6--9 H

W T
FO R DECORATING.A Largest assortment in tha Ecity. Latest Novtltiea.

CHINA HALL

MILLAR & FECK,

134 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

GOT DAMP QUICK
DIDN'T IT?

UMBRELLA BROKE

ISN'T IT?

WILL TAKE IT TO FLOREY'S

WON'T YOU?

REPAIR IT WHILE YOU. WAIT

SURE,

New Cover. New Ribs. New Stick.
New Anything.

222 Wyoming Avenue, Y. H. C A. Building

THERE'S NO DOL'BT ABOUT IT AT ALL.
found anytliintrelsa in this atom

at anv timo. Wa liavo ho old stock to work
off. Everything it frcali and rig. it up tn time.

The prettiest surt nobbiest gondii find their
war to this furnishing store, and tua prices
will pleasa any tizod purse.

CONRAD, 305 Lack. Ava

DU FONT'S
OWING, BLASTI1G AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills,

Luzerne county, Pa., and at WU
mlngton, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
II WVOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plysxmth, Pi.
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents (or the Kepauno Chemical Com
any' High Explosives,

THIELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at cclcbratcl Scharwcnka
Conservatory, .New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele

is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest in the City.

The latest improved lurnlsh-log- s

and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenus.

SPEU
r

We offer about 50 Boys'
Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $S.oo
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

1 OBJECTIVE POINT,

Aw laSll & E V
2$11

At this season of the year overyona

thinks of clothing Cold weather is

not far ofl'and people want to be well

clad. There is special reason why

the children should look well and be

comfortable. It is necessary to have
their clothes well made and to stand
the hard wear. Our prices arc right,
and our goods arc right

I 111
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also tha Cheapest.
AIM tha Largest

WiyiUDHSIYLES
Porcelain, Onyx, Bt3

Silver Novelties la Infinite Variety
. Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
eweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Lachwanni An

EVA M, HETSEL'S

Superior Face Bleach
Positively lamms All Facial DltcMei

'.WWII1
'No mora . Tan. Sunburn, Black.

aesd4, Livrr Hjiots. f iinplus auti Huilnw Cuiu--

Kiexiou if ladies will ose mv Kupcriur lacs
Not a commotio, but n incclii-in- whiph

acts direotly on the skin, removing nil dierol-oratio-

ami uno of tho greutet purifying
gm.ts for tho corr.ploxinn in exUtence. A.

pcrftH-tl- rlonr and ppotU-s- s complexion caa
bu obtained In every InxtnucB l y its nse. Pries
SI per liottlo. For salo at - M. Holiel' Hutr
Dressing and Maniritro Parlors, 30 Lacka-
wanna ave. Miiil orders filled promptly.

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

On of tha most mnsrnifk-en- t hotels in tha
world. Palatial in every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof. T '

European Plan $1.50 Upwards,
American Plan $4 Upward.

Fltnatfd cosr all tho leading theatres aid
railroad stations.

STAFFORD, WHITAKER & KEECii

1 D. CRAW FOR0, alMMfr.


